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REPORT ON THE PUBLIC ARCH IVES OF FLORIDA.• 
By DAVID Y. Tn0MA6, Ph. 0., 
Formerl11 Profe;•or of H1,1orv /11uJ. Poliliool Scie,oce In tho U11l«rsll11 of iiorlda. 
Shortly after the American occup1ttion of Florida, when a great 
deal of ink was being spilled over Governor Jackson's conduct in the 
Territory, a wag remarked that Florida was " very productive-of 
documents." Unfortunately the climate, both literally and ftgur• 
ntively, does not seem so well adapted to p1-eservntion as it is to pro-
duction. However, the total which has been preserved is not incon• 
siderable. This report will make no attempt lo give an account of the 
Spanish archives as such. The most of those in Florida at the time 
of the transfer appear to have been retained in spite of the desire of 
the Spanish to remove them, and they were put in charge of special 
keepers at Pensacola and St. Augustine. ~{any yen1-s later the legis• 
lnture 11sked Congress to try to secure others from Habana. During 
the civil war the State appointed keepers of the archives. These 
facts a1·e mentioned to show that Flo,·icla has not been indifferent to 
the Spanish records, even if those of more modern times n1-e not 
cared for as one could wish. After the civiJ Wllr the Spanish rccords 
we1-e kept for a time in the office of the surveyor-general at Tnllnhas• 
see, but n few yeat'S ago nil not relating to land claims we1-e shipped 
to the Librarian of Congress. 
Respecting the archives of the 1lnlericnn period, one may be par-
doned for saying that they might have been kept better. In the first 
place, in earlier clays no sruirp distinctions were made ns to subject-
matter, the same volume sometimes containing records not closely ,-e-
lated. In the second pince, some of the 1-eco1·ds h1<ve been allowed to 
pass out of the offices to which they properly belong. Excepting 
those of recent yea1'S, they have not been carefully a1-rnnged :,nd can 
not be found at a moment's notice. 
The Florida nrcl1ives do not present a very rich field to the investi• 
gator in any particular line. Possibly more is said in the earlier 
records about Indians than any other one topic. For many years this 
• For report o n the local arcblvet1 ot St. AuguaUn• aee American B lltorlcal AtlOCla• 
tloa He.port. 1005, 1, pp. 339-352, 
HO 
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was the most important topic in Florida, being surpassed at tin1es 
only by that of banks and b()nds. On the latter question very little 
will be found which is not in print. Some light might be thrown on 
elections by a study of the archives, not, however, on the election of 
1876. No very great amount is to be found concerning the adnunis-
tration of affairs du1ing the civil war, yet much 1nore than bas 
found its way into print,. A few papers 1-elating to boundary dis-
putes, now in the office of the surveyor-general of the United States, 
will soon become the property of the State. A. gt-eat deal of matter 
relating to land surveys nnd claims will come from the snme office, 
but there is very little in this not already published which will inter-
est anyone without a claim. 
TERRITORIAL AND STATE ~\.RCBIVES. 
OOVER!fOR'S O>'PIC£, 
The amount of matter preserved in the governor's office is not very 
large. Some of the older papers have passed out into the vault of 
the secretary of state. They will be mentioned in connection with 
that office because found there, and they are likely to remain there for 
some time. The matter now in the governor's office consists of a few 
bound volumes and a n1unber of papers, the latter in •filing cases. 
There is no index to either. The governor was absent at the tim.e 
of tho writer's call at his office, but the latter feels sure that the fol-
lowing is a fair representation of whnt it contains. 
~(essa~ Inaugural nddre8801!, etc. Begins with lnnngurnl address of Gover-
nor W. D. MOd!eley. No dJlte. His first meS&tge to the legislature IS dated 
Jnly 1, 1Si6. '.L'bc volnmc closes wlU• a pnper dated December 28, 1858. Rand 
001)1'11!. 
Letter boOk, one ,-olume, AprlJ, 1836-0ctober, 1836. R. K. can, governor. 
Three l'Olumes co,·cr Drew's ndmtntstratlon, beginning January 6., 1877. From 
FebrWlry 2, JS'i8, to July 10. 1870, not fouud. Tile fll'tit of Bloxbrun'• lettets 
nro round 1n the last Yolume of Drew. r.rbe next ,1 oh11oe, marked 4, co,·ers Moy, 
l~No,·ember, 1885. Another, marked 1, co,·crs January 71 1$83-Juue 41 1885. 
One, mnrked v, oo,·ers October 23, JSSG-~'ebroory 16, 1SS7. 1'herea!ter the 
numbers run cousecuth·cl,y to 31, closlng August 27, 1$!}4, with o«"IIStonnl over• 
taJ)Olng of datea. :.tA"tter-press col)les. Some are on ,•ery tbJu tl¢l1>er aud are 
nlmost llleglble. 
General oorrcspoudenoo (go,·crnor's of.Hee), September, 1890, to date. '£ype-
wrltten letter-J)re8'! ooples. 
Mlnutefl of (."ftblnet ond board meeting, JS00-1892. 
Pardon records. May 31, 1878, to dote, tbree ,·olumeA. 
Boo.rd of 1Jerdona, August S. JS1>4-July 21. JS97. 
Letters by secretnry of pordou boards. January, 15!\2-Jnly, 1894. 
ApJ)IJ(."fttlous for pardons. 1887- 1006. 
Letter book, duplicate trom letter boOk of ndJumnt,geueral •• luly 21, 1891-
July 7, 1894. 
Letters of adJuttmt•geneml nnd commlesloner or pensions, l:loy 5. 1883-
August 25, 189G. 
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Minutes or boero of co1mnlsslouers oC Sttlte lusUtutlous, February 19, 1892, to 
date. Two volumes. 
13oar() or dralna1,,e commission. No. l, May 27, 1005-AprU 4, 1006. 
Pay pstlents entering the hospital since Jonuary 1, 1001. 
Directory oC offl<!'?rs, n. d., Fleming, governor. 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETAJlY OF S~'ATE. 
The Hon. H. Clay Crawford, secretary of state, was present and 
did all in his power to facilitate the investigation of the archives in 
his office. He app1·eciates very keenly the disorder and confusion that 
has resulted from years of neglect, and bas made some effort to rem-
edy the same, but is waiting now to see if the legislature will not pro-
vide room and help to carry on the work. He had recovered a lot of 
matter from the coal bin, and the write,· proceeded there first to see 
if anything had been o,·erlooked. Several boxes were found in the 
garret of the capitol building contoining papers, some of them tied 
in bundles, many of them loose and in great connL5iou. The floor also 
was co,•ered with papers. At least some of them are of v11lue and 
should be preserved. In the course of a brief rummage among them 
the writer found two of the original papers relating to the oontested 
election of 1876. One of them was Cilrried to the office of the sec1-e-
tary of state, the other was delivered to the clerk of the supreme court. 
Sev<!ral of the famous bonds issued by the Territory in 1838 fo1· the 
benefit of the Union Bank were discovered in the same pl11oe. T hey 
had been canceled. Also four bound volumes of New York and 
Charleston newspapers, dating back to the 1840's. 
In the sa1ue garret were found numerous volumes relating to the 
census and the registration of voters. ,Vhen these wel'e reported to 
the secretary of state, he at once ordered their removal, stating that 
he thought that all such hncl olt-eady been taken out. A. few days be-
fore this the writer had 11pplied to the officer in ch,.rge of the census 
for certain inforn1atiou, but was ussw-ed by that officer that he had no 
1-eturns previous to 1885. When these returns were c.1rried to his 
office he positively refused to allow them to be brought in, on the 
ground that he had no room for them and that they were worthless. 
They were finally sto,-ed in a room in the basement. 
In the following chtssification, when not otherwise specified, the 
records will be found in the office. The most of the others are in the 
secretary's vault. The few found in the garret will be 1-eferred to llS 
in "basement." Very little care has been taken in the arrangement 
of matter in the vault. There is no general index, nor any special 
ones, except to the 1nore recent records. T he confusion is likely to 
continue until the legislature provides room and employs nn archivist 
to classify and index the 1-ecords. 
Executive correspondence, 6,'e \"'Olumes. The ftret contnlo& Duval'a letters 
1821-1839; all!o l!Otne election returns. The second contains letters of Aetlog 
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Go,·eroor J. D. \\'"6tcott, Jnnuary 11, 1880-November 10, 1$81. Tbe third be-
gins with a Jetter from Go,·ernor John Branch, November 10, 1844, relating to 
tbe Onion Bnnk. lleSSilge of January 10, 1845, prloled and pasted In. Special 
and veto messages. La•t from Bnrnch, Mny 13, 1845. The fourth Includes Jet• 
teni ot Governor illor,eley, July 2, 1845-September 29, 1840; Governor Tbomus 
lkown, October 7, 184~November 22, 1$52 (meS8nge); James E. Broome, De, 
<:ember 20, 1854-0ctober 3, 1$57. Tbe fittl1 rontnlns Jetteni, messages, etc .. but 
mOl!lli• app0lntments. July, 1873-0ctober, 1S76 (,•a ult) , L.•st lo wretched state 
or preservation. 
Notes from preceding: 
First letter from ·w. P. Duval, go,·ernor, to John C. Qalhoun, Secretary or 
Wnr. Pensncoln, June 1822. Indians ba,·e lost crol)6, are In very bnd condi-
tion, and are ,·err uneasy. Military In POlll!e88lon or public buildings. which 
nre ,·ery much needed for city nnd Territorial olllclnls. Tblnk• thnt not moro 
than one com1lllny should be ke11t In the city and that It should be subJect ,0 
the governor. 
July 25, 1S22. Indians called on Duval. Complain thnt Jackson's promise 
that the lands on which they were to live ebould soon be marked out bad not 
beeu tu!Jllled. Du,·ars address to them given. He regrets thnt their great 
father bad not done so. Great rhlets nt 'l'i'asblngton are ,·cry busy nnd cru, 
not do e,·er.vtlllog qnlck (•ic) . Sends t11ls nddre88 to Secreti1ry Crawford and 
be1,'8 his attention to the matter. Also to Jackson's promise to Chier 8111111. 
who acted 11s guide In the S,,mlnole wnr. 
August, 1,'!22. Mary Ann Pren ts ( ?), daughter ot n wWte man (John) who 
lh·ed and died among the Creeks, cln lms by gift from him two negro women. 
Nancy and IDrnunb. who sloc-e then hnd lrnd ten children. She had left all In 
POS"""81on or Chief Ecoocbattamlco. He bas since sold th·o without her consent. 
Sbe olso claims ft,•e other sla,•cs by right ot lnberllancc. Chiefs should as-
semble and determine who are rightful owners. Some of these Sia ,·cs hn(l been 
purchnaed by " reathertord and others tu ,•Iolatlon ot the lnw, ba,rlng no llceose. 
Chic! must not sell ony more tlll title ts settled. Threatens to send out or the 
Territory \\'llllam ( ?) Bowle, who bas married the dangbter ot the chlef uole"8 
be walks strait (8fc). Ho ought not to hnve permitted sole. 
September l. 1822, to Go,·ernor Pickens, or Alnbamn. A halt-breed (Weather• 
rord) nud Elh1s Lloyd have l(l'088ly vlolnted the lnws by pretending to purchase 
nine negrocs from the daughter ot the chief nnd ba,·e taken them Into Alo-
bnrna. Money !l<ll<I was counterfeit notes of the United Stutes Bnnk. Should 
be arrested and tried. 
Se1>tewber 22, 182'2. Fleeing from yellow fe\'er. 
AJ)rU, 1828. J...ette.rs show dependence ou the banks of New Orleans nod 
)lobllc. 
May, 1823. Reports that the records at St. Augu3tlne are negligently kept. 
Directed the cicrk or the court to t-ske po-881011 and 1>ut Lu order. 
August 15, 1823. Gh·cs permission to Mra. Mary Black to go Into the Indian 
t-ountry In order to reco,·er n wench (Surnb), SUJIPOSOO to bftye three children, 
If she cnn recover her pooceably. 
Se1,tember 23, 1823. Citizens of the Territory nod the neighboring Stales 
ha,·c mony ruoa.woy sla\'e8 In the southern part o( the peninsula. .A 1uiu1ber 
or them have established themseh'"" oo Pino lslnnd. '£bey arc well armed 
and refuse to allow Ao1erleaos to visit the Island. Some S!l<lolnrds are among 
them, wltb a ,·essel carrying three guns. They employ the ne!,'l'OeS to cut lum~ 
ber and to Hsh tor the I'labana market. .8.equeots 1iermtsslou or the President 
to call out 150 or 00 men to reco,·er them. 
• 
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March 1, 182.i. l'l"oclamatlon c11lllng leglslat1oe committee lo meet nt n 
place "nbont a mile trom tbe deserted fields or 'l'allnbnssee, where tbe old 
$punish rood Is lntersecte<l by a small trail running HOutbwnrdly." •r111s was 
the beglmtlng or 'l'nllnbassce as the capita l. 
'l'flllabnssoo, August 8, 1824. Explains that Tttllnlmssee was chosen because 
11 Is In the center or the largest bOdy or rich land In Florida, must "forever 
remalu the center or our ponulatlon." 
,Tnnuary 5, 1825, to O. Humphries, Indian agent. \V11ere owners ldeutlty 
!uglU,·e sla ,·es, surrender them to tbe marshal to take before the ~·ooera I 
Judge at St. Augustine. Ir white and Iudlnn claim the same slave. he must 
lll)J)ear before the judge and defend tbe rights or lbe ln<llan. Must use dl.Cre• 
tloa ubOut l'CDlO\'lng tree negroes trom the Indian country. 
,No,·ember 15, 1825. Blghflown address to n committee about r..atayette (does 
not name him), recommending nn Invitation to visit Florida. AIHO to exem1>t 
his land trom taxation. 
Oelober 26, 1824. Sent to New Orleans for specie to PllY Indians, who were 
ubout to depa rt, tor lhelr lm11rovements. 
No,·ember 25. 1825. Estlmlltes ,•oluc ot properly wrecked 911 Florida cosst 
anuually at half n million. This gives excuse tor smuggling. Many engaged 
lu sumgg11ng nnd piracy. 
Se1,tember J, 183-1 . Election returns show 103 votes In Leon Couuty. Total 
tor 'l'errltory, 2,428. 
In Ule second ,·olnme ma)· be found se,•ernl letters relating to the bonn<lary 
dls1>ute with Georgia and several relating to Indian tt-oubles. In Ule third 
,·olume some of Governor Moseley's pnpers. such as letters, lnougurnl ad-
dresses, nnd messages. August 5, 1845, letter to S. R. Mallory, replying to bl• 
reqnCf!t tor pnrdon or certain negroes made 111 behalf or the owner. As requCf!t 
Is uacked by Ule grand Jury, be wlll grant It, I! legnl to do so betore con,,1c-
tlou. 
August 1S, 1845, to Joseph Cllsbey. Be learns tbat Joshua Knowles, secre-
tary or the constltutlonal convention, <lePOSltod the orlgtnol manuscript records 
of the convention with him, nud that be Is desirous or disposing or them ror 
the benefit of the public. Suggest~ that be dePOslt then, with tbe secretary 
or stnte. '£he only trace or these round was nn lncomplete journal noted below . 
• 
P1-oclnmatlons, A to 0, Jnnnnry 22, 1866-No,·ember 29, 1892, four ,•olumes. D, 
·189i- l906. 
Death warrants, 1897 to date. 
Re<1ulsltlons for fugitives from Justice, A to E, February 20, 1861l, to date, fl,·e 
volumes ( Yault) . 
Secreta ry·s corresl)Ondence. July 28, 1845--0ctober, 1000, seveu ,·olumcs 
(,·a ult). 
Ch·II nut! mtllta ry nomlnntlons made by goveroor during rece,,s, 1834-1836. 
Not many (Ynult). 
Register or civil officers, 1827 to ()nte, s ix volumes (vault) . 
Recor() of commissions, July 25, 1845-September 20, 1872, forty-<>lgbt ,•olumes 
(vault. exce1>t 1" wbleh wos In the office.) AS-11, 1909-100.5, four ,•olumes. 
Bl, 1001- Hl04. C3-C4, 100'>- 1905, two YOlumes. r1- ra, 190:Hl, three volumes. 
MUltar)· commissions, tJ nnd B, Septembe.- 13, 1861-llay 2, 1665 (Yault). 
Record ot comtnl88lous, Stnte militia. June 6, 1870-april 30, 1875 (vault) . 
Commissions, letters, etc., July 25, 1$4~Decembcr 12, 1853, two ,•olmnes. 
Election retun1s. In the oorller ye,ars no w1>Art1te bOok wns ke1>t for these. 
A few may be round In Go,·ernor Duval's letter book. 'l'be second ,·olume llsted 
above under executive c-orrespondenee consists wolnly of election returos. Others 
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may be round In slmllnr or In ml9001Jaueous rec<>NI•. One ,·olume ot "Election 
reh1rns," otherwlse uruwirked, but evldently Intended •• A, ooveMJ 1865-1887. 
B begins with 18$4 Rod Is followed by five others to dnte. 
Ill addition to election returns, Volume A also contains some executive procla• 
mntloas, orders. etc. First miry, No,·ember 26, 1865. give,, result, tabulated by 
counties. or electlou !or Oo.n;,'N'SSmao nnd se,•eral lio'tatc offielnls. For Congress, 
~'erdlnand McLeod receh·ed 2,102 totes, a plurality out or 6,0-10. Cong,-1onal 
election o! 1868, total vote U,639. Election {1876) returns ror State omc1a1s, 
Pre&ldenttal electors, aml 0ongl'eflsm1m. Details !liven by oountl<'S. First 
count ga\'e Republican candidates n majority. Signed only by James B. McLln, 
&ec,retary or state, and A. C. Cowgill, comptroller. Followed by reh1ms ror 
Presldentlsl electors R8 lllllde out by the new returning boord under a special 
llCt or the legtslature. Gh·<!« Democratic electors• majority. H•rdly so much 
ns a blot- ls glveu or tbe sttn-lng times tbeu on. Some or I.be later volumc'!I con• 
taln notices ot elections, c;optes of reh1rns trom tbe counties, commissions of ap-
polnto1ents to 1111 ,·acnucles. newspnper cllpplng:s giving e-,bulated •~Its ot 
elections. For the last tbree yCJ1rs the original returns have beeu pre9erved 
and bolllld together, the secretary or stale elm[)ly tabulating the result. 
Regl~trstlon or voters. 1807 (bn,wmellt). Prlnte<I ronna, Including tbe ·• iron• 
c ltld a.uh,'. with 81)8<.'e tor 1uunes ot ,,oters. )lost of the volumes contRlu ,soaee 
tor 1,000 names; tbe others tor 500. Some dlsUngntsh by color. For example, 
lo Jetreraon County there were 143 white and 226 colored ,·oters; In Columbia 
Ooonty there wPre 1,108 ,-oters. A f<·w In !Ills county had been mnrked out as 
not nllowed to ,·ote. The boovlest reglstro.tlon appes.rs to ba,·e been In tho 
black belt. Leon Oo,mty bad 3,490 ,·otes and Madison 2,10-l. Escambia bad only 
00-! and St Jobos 423, tbongh It Is l)C)8i!lblc thnt some returns rrom tbesc conn• 
ties were rul98tng. 
Articles or lncorf)Oratton, January, 1874, to date, six volumes. There Is 110n1e 
o•erlapplng of dates. For exumple, one covers 1874-1884 and another 1876-
1803. Inde.'< found In l!ePftrate ,·olume. 
Letters Patent, A to E, October 14, 1890-May JO. 1904, five volumes. 
Regtstrntloo or automobiles. 1005--0. 
Registration or cbantreurs. 1905--0. 
Records or Mies of public lands, ~lay, 1825-:Uarch. 1826. Gives names ot 
purchaser aud nmount paid. September 26, 1$26, del)061ted $19,031,655 In 
Bnnk o! Mobile to !be credit o! the United Stnlell Treasurer. 
Preemption entries, 1827; credit sales of public lands, 1827, tu snme \'Olume. 
Total sales, OMJt quarter ............. . ........................... $57,010.41 
Incidental expen.ee... .............. . ........................... 451.00 
=-,=== 
Register's commission of 1 J)cr cent on receipts ____ _ .............. _______ _ 570.00 
703. S2 My own comml881on at l per cent on ,i0,382.51 ................... . 
'robtl.......................................................................................................... 2,730. 01 
Paid sur,•cyor ••.....•••• - ... ······· · -········-····· ·· .. ·•••• • 1,000.00 
Volume clo801! Aprll, 1831 (vauJt). 
Records o! preempte() lands, 1~ {vault). 
Commissioner or deeds. No. 1, 1905 to dftl<'. 
Mortgages, A. Jone 30, 1890-Februftt)' 17, 1005. 
Mortgages (railroads), B, August, 1900-1900. 
Deeds of State property, 1903 to date. 
Trade-mnrks, A. 190'>-1906. 
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Jonrnal ot the Constltuttonnl Convention nt St. Joseph (a town no longer 
In existence) (,·ault). ~•n December 3, 1838. Last entry In the journal 
under date ot December 26. That day the convention adoptod a ""90lutlon 
that all lftlld should be tnxed according to ,·aloe.• The journal Is Incomplete. 
ln 1845 Governor Mosely directed that the original mnouacrl1>t be de1JOl!lted 
wltb the eecretary of state, but no trace ot It was found. Tbls wft8 tbe conveu-
Hoo wblcb formed the constitution under which the State WAS admitted In 
1845. 
Journal of tbe Oon,·ention ot the People of Florida (,'Ault). Met January 
3, 1~1. John O. lleG<,bee elected preeldent Janunr-y 5, His s11ce<:h Is recorded; 
0l90 the 1>ruyer ot the cbnplaln. Ordinance of -Ion adopted January 10; 
yens, 62; nays. 7. Joseph A. Collier uod S. S. A.ldermnn explalnod that they 
favored awaltlng the action of Georgia and Alabama, but ofter the convention 
decided against this, they voted for the ordinance "to pre,·ent any Injurious 
elfects which mlgbt •rtse from • large negative <ote being recorded against 
-•Ion." Jonunry 21 tbe cou,·eutloo took a -• subject to recall by 
tbe 1,resldent, or 1/Y the go,•ernor lo case ot dl811blllty of the president. 
A.prll 1$ It wns clllled together to adopt the Confedel'llte const1tutlou, elect 
dele;:;ntes to the provlslonnl congre,,s nod adopt o State coustltutlon. Also 
takes up tbe question or lnteniol llUpro,·emeots. re\'oollng the fact thnt 416 
miles of n111road had been Illlt lu operation wllbln tbe Inst n,e yeal'II. April 
27. ndJoun1s slue die, unless reassembled by I.he president on or before Decem-
ber 25. Januory, 1862, meets ni;nln to consider tbe financial condlttoo of the 
State. :,lames of two petSOns who bod tnken the oath of nllcglnuce to the 
United States are stricken trom the roll of membership. Final adjournment 
Jftlluary 27, 1862. 
Journal ot the Constltutloonl con,·entlou. 1885, ,·ol. 2 (,·nult). Begins with 
the ntteruoon session or the thirty-ninth day, July 25. A(ljourned August ~. 
1885. 'fhe first ,·ohune was not round. Neither wn.s tlny trace round of any 
records of the constitutional convention of 1868. 
Census returns. Orlglnnl retu1-ns from Hen,nndo nnd Merion counties, 1855; 
tor 1867, Madison, Ornnge, and Snntn Rosa counties (vault). For 1875, orlg-
lnnl returns from 17 counties (basement). Gh·es name of every ~rson resld• 
Ing lo the county. age, sex, color, end protesslou. A.180 ,,a)ue of real and 
personal vrorierty, number of acres plnntcd In cotton, com. and ausror caoe; 
number of orange t.rces, ond number bearing. For 1875, returns troru 22 
counties. '!'his Is II census ot mole lnbobltants 21 years or ai,-e, glvlng color, 
nationality, number not nntursll•ed. and number not registered; nlso school 
otteudauce and number or Illiterates (bosement). Oompllatlon ot roregolng 
(vault). Compiler failed to 611 In names of counties. For 1885, 11st or per-
eons, giving pluce of abode, color, sex, and age. one ,·oh1me. 
School <:'Cnsus, 1$1)6, six volumes (five In the ba@ement ana one In the vault); 
for 1000, l~ conntl"" (ten In basement and tour In ,·ault). 
Comptroller's book, July, 1845-January, 1861 (,·ault) . 
Comptroller's letten, 1~1-1867 (,•oult) . 
Auditor's rePOrt. 1831- 1845 (\'ault). 
'.l'reasurer's account book, 1866-18$0, three ,•ohulles (vault); 1876 and 1877 
mlSSing. 
Record of Treasury notes, 1861-1866 (vault). October, December, IJ!Sued 
$23,7l>S worth of two-dollar bills, series B: three destroyed Morch 22, 1862: 
$13,:lll'2 worth of thn>e-<lollnr bills: $2SS,OOO of one-hundred-dollar Treasury 
notes. October, 1~1-Febroary, 1863, $6.009.90 of ten-cent notes: $15.0U.75 of 
• Hitherto It b.ad been dl•lded lllto tbrM el.a.Hes and taxed at IIO much per acre. 
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tweoty-flve-<lellt notes; $30,M9.00 ot 6fty-<!e,1t notes. March, 1863, $21,900 of 
one-dollar notes; '21,006 of two-dollnr notes; '32,934 ot th~ollar notes; 
$70,500 o! flve-dollnr notes: $152,600 o! ten-dollar notes. January 1. 1665, 
$40,000 ot fifty-dollar notes; • $120.000 of one-hundred-dollar notes; $100,000 o! 
ftve-bundred-dollar notes. .A,1>rll, 1865, recel\"ed tor signature $363,600 o! the 
denominations, $00, $100, o.nd $500. April 26, returned to the Treasury $13,600. 
April 27, burned $113.05 as detecth·e In signing.• 
Warrants and receipt•, lSG6-57 ('"ault). ·\ 
Criminal, trial, end cbancery dockets, 1840 (\"&Ult). Evidently out ot place. 
Miscellaneous records, 1846-1865. Contains bonds ot comptroller, commnts• 
tlons, pardons, proclamations, election reh1ms, and census returns. 
Moy 26, 1846, the Southe"I Life Insurance noel Trust Company presented five 
ot Its bonds, gua111nteed by the Territory, to be canceled. I 
October 12, 1852, a proclamation taking the Indian cblct under protection 
because outlawed by bis tribe tor acting •• guide to the United States troops. 
"'bole number o! ,·otes for Congressmen, 1852, 9,100. , 
Election returns by counties, 1856. Totsl vote tor the Democratic electon,, 
6,008; tor tbc 01>()0$ltlou, 4,833. 
September 7, 1859, Oo,·eruor M. S. Perry made an appointment "o! the Inde-
pendence ot the United States tbe elgbty-tourth year, and ot the Independence 
of F'lorlda the fifteenth yenr." 
In 1860. serenil proclamatloos to apprehend negro slaves, one charged with 
ussauJt on u wltltc man. one from Georgia ch8rged with nrsoo, and one from 
Alabama charged with stenllng. 
Jnnuo.ry 5, l861, order by Governor Perry to sel,.e arsena.l, ar1.ns. and n.mmu• 
nltlon ot United States on Apah1cblcola River, 
February 2, 1863, election returns tor Congressmen (Contederate). Total 
vote, first d1strict, 2,871. Xo return,; from six counties. Returns from soldiers 
located In six dltrereut places ont of the State. 
October 6, 1803, another Congresslonal election. FIYe candidates. Total ,·ote, 
3,SSl. No reh1rns from two counties nod two rejected. Second district, four 
candidates. '.l'otal vote. 3,675. One eonnty rejected. Returns trom soldlen; In 
several camps. 
November 2, 1864, letter ot governor re,·eals the tact that some county officers 
• In Om•al had been cn1>tured. An Informal election bad been held to fill the 
,•nco.ntles. The go,·ernor held thnt cnptm-c did not c·rente n ,•aea..oey, nnle88 
the omcers bRd gone o,·er to t.he enemy willingly. 
Last entry. February 23, 1865, notes the appointment ot Nell Hen<lry as trus-
tee to provide tor relief or tam Illes o! oolcJleM! n 11d or others needing assistance. 
'l'bls ,·olume also oontalns n deserlptlou of the Florida flag:• 
• Signe() by the secretary for the governo·r. 
• The ,u:tual number of nA.m~ wrltte.n ln 81gu1.ng the treuur7 notes, H computed b7 
the secretary, waa 721,188. The numMr •~noo In aerie-a B .,..,., 180,297. 
e •• The one bait ot the Flag next to the Stal!' la blue; the other halt baa alternately 
one red, one white, one red stripe. Each atrlpe [three In al1) ot eQual width and per, 
pe_ndlcult.r to tbe 1t1tr. (Tbe i lrlpea are the t11-me 1U1 the Coolederate stripes, 0011 the, 
rorm one ball tbe: f°la.g,] On the blue ground. a.od occupyln,r eomewbat more than one 
hAlf or It ta a.n .SUlptlca.l bind (the axis of the \lllpsl• 11 In lbe prol,)Ortlon ot ftlteeo to 
thirteen, the longlludlnal a.xis parallel with tbc Flag Staff} bearing auptrlorly • In Ood ls 
our Ttutt' - Inferiorly - Floi-lda - making u It were - a frame for the Shield.. ln 
the ceoter ot the Ellipse lt • stn,cle ttroog live Oak Tree. Berond tt 11 teen the Gulf ot 
l.lex.100. with veue:l1 ln the dl!ta.nce. lo troo, 11nd near tbe toot or the Oak 11 a pltte 
ot t-'leld ArtUler:r, BeyoDd the gun, and rettlng against tbe boll ot the Oat, LI a ttt0od 
atand of sl.x colore- the Confederate and State Flags, to the front. To the le:tt ot tbe 
F1eld pteoe are four Muskets ,tacked. To the right and DfAr, ball, plied. and & drum." 
The descrlpUon la followf(I by the statement that tbe fta.g bad been dep08lled In the 
ei:ecuthte chamber. Signed by ){. S. Perry, governor. 
[ 
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Leqlslativc Papers. 
Eugrossoo copies of Terri tori• I Md State laws. Re11temoor 16, 1822, to date, 
70 volumes (,·autt). The supreme court library bas a complete set of the 
printed laws. No com1>lete set round elsewhere. 
T~slnt11·e Jouninls, 6 ,·olumes, In s,ime ,·a ult with the engrossed laws; rest 
In another vnult nCro$8 the hall. lncomr1tete. The earlier ones nre ml8Slug; 
also some of the later ,·olumes. The State does not a1>pear to have a cow1,lete 
set of tbe printed Journals. The earnest round was for 1886, lo the office or 
the secretary of state. Putting those in this office with those In the go,·eroor·s 
office, the Ole is nellrly complete to the ch·II war; 1840 mlsslug1 but mny be 
found among the originals. For the later years the assistant secretary assured 
the writer that tbe printed copies were more accurate, as the written copies 
were wade from thel!e. 
Minutes of leglslath·e committees, only a few ,·olumes. 
Report of soe<:lal committee on 'J:errltorlnl bonds. In 1868 the constitutional 
convention pa~ an ordlnanre dlrectlng the go\'eroor to n11110tnt a commlrtec-
to Investigate the affairs of the Union Bank and report upon tbe Uablllty of the 
State tor the bonds Issued by the Territory tor the benefit of rbl~ t,nnk In l834, 
1836, and 1838. The committee was a1>polnted, made Its report, and drew lts 
pay, but It d- not n1)1)ear thnt any nttentlon was c,·er paid to the re1,ort by 
the go,•eroor or the tegtslature. The cbalrmtln of the committee was Ron. J. T. 
Ben1ard. and the original ot the report Is still In his possession. 'l'be ftnit part 
of the report atm1,ty rehnshes re110rts or tegtatatt"e committees wade In 1840 
and 1842. The eowmlttee conclude that the Terrltorl1LI go,·cmor an(! tegtsla• 
tore bad no authority to 18Sue these bonds, and that they were void ab lu!Uo. 
Neither the t:nlted States nor the State or ~·torldn Is under any obllgntlons to 
t)aY t11e10, yet the honor or eoch r\!(julres that 80me elTort be made to snt!sfy the, 
claims. Th<>y recite that th~ '[Jutted States still r>ossess several million acres ot 
laud In •·torlcln, and they recommend giving the bondholders 1 acre ot land for 
ever dollar's worth of bonds.• 
The Pensacola Gazette and West Florida Ad,·erttser, March 18, 1824-Jnly 28, 
1829, two volumes. Apparently complete ror I.hose years. 
Two volumes or odd numbers or fourteen dllTerent l)al>l!rs pubUs.bed at Pen• 
l!&cola, Quincy, Apalachicola, St. Joeepb, Talla.bassee, and St. Augustine. They 
range from 188$ to 1846. These p11pers, es1>eelnlly the continuous Hies of tbe 
Pensacola Gazette, are valuable, as tbey contain the t>roceedlugs or the tegtsln• 
live council, laws. etc., with occaslonal llhunlnattng notes. Tbey a lso give 
ordinances of town councils, some of which 1>robably con not be round eJ8(.~ 
wber~. For exam1,te. In l$38, the council or Apnlnrhteota passro an ordinance 
taxing lawyers and pbyslclans $10: every mate 21 years ot age and thirty days 
u resld.eut, $2; every stave 10 to 60 years of nge, $2; and e,·ery free person of 
co tor, $2;). The same ordinance was re1>en led In 1840.6 Ellectlon returns way be 
found also. Tn 1827 the total vote tor Delegate to Congress was 1,300.• 
• Judge Bernard aatd the move was part of a scheme ol' the carpetbagger, to make 
eomethlog out of the bonds. At tbnt time Or. Chnrle1 J. EnglhJh had charge ot 
the aa&et1 of tbe bfl.ok. which 1u1pended long before the war. When he waa summoned 
to appear and produce the uaeta be dlaappeared, declarlog that the carpe.tblt.~ra abould 
not make an7tblng out ot It. The wrtter Wll.8 unable to locate any ot the r-eeords o! 
the bt.ok lo Tallahanee. 
• Apalacblcola oa .. tte, lureb 1, 1838, llllle 23, 1840. 
• Pena&cola Ouette, Yay 18. 1827. 
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No attempt was made to examine the archives of any other office at the 
capitol. A clerk who bad been In the comptroller's office twenty yeurs and 
wb(l68 father bad been there before him was sure that tbey bad nothing ant.,_ 
dating 1870. The Hon. W. H. Mnbry, clerk of the supreme court, formerly a 
member, keeps the court record$ In good shape. No etrort was made to i;ee 
wbetber the eurller records bad been preeerved. Soon after tbe State was 
udmltted to the Union )Ir. E. A. 'J'bompson, a member of tbe supreme court, 
was appointed to codl!y the laws nnd also to codlfy the Jaws or England In 
toree In the colonies In 1776. The former "·as publlsbed, the latter was not. 
It la still preeerved ln ,·ery neat niauui,crlpt, and was showu to the writer by 
Judge Uabry. 
OFFICE O.F TUE SURVEl'OR·Gt:N:l)RAL, UNITED STATES. 
These records are mentioned in connection with those of the State 
because, though not in the hands of State officials at present, they 
probably will be soon. .A.t the time of tbe writer's visit the sitrveyor-
general, Hon. S. B. Chapin, was absent, but the assistant in charge 
showed every cotu·tesy of attention. The office is located in the post-
office building. Some time ugo President Roose,,elt ordered the abo-
lition of the office and the transfer of the records to the secretary of 
state. Not being able to take proper care of his own records, the 
secretary of st.ate secured a modification of t.hc order, making it 
effective in .July, 1907, in order to give the legislature an opportunity 
to provide n place for the records. The presumption is that they will 
be located in or nea1· the capitol. A.t present they are nicely ar-
ranged in a fireproof vault. They consist of: 
Allscellanoous matter, ten ,•olnmes ln one set. Two volnmefl, marked A, B. 
consists o! trnnslatlous of St)unlSb records, 1781-1821, made under tbe act 
of Congress o! March 3, 1825, and begun at Pensacola July 23. 1827. Among 
the other volumes may be found copies o! grants made by the Spanish 
governors and memorials on which grants were based (In Spanish), report of 
the land commlsstonel' and register of claims for East Florida, and the report · 
ot the register of land claims, giving evidence In support o! claims. The last 
was printed In the American State Papers. 
Private clnlm• In "'e•t ~•torldn, gh•lng synoptic history o! lll'iYate chtin1s pre-
sented tor con6rma tlon. Indexed. The same !or East Florida, tbl'ce \'Oluwe@. 
Claims, 1700, a few unbound pn1>ers. 
Field note,i, 1821, sL,:ty-tbn)C YOlumes. about 18 by 10 Inches; 194 volumes, 
about 10 by 4 lnch~s. all belonging to the same set. All leather bound. 
Field notes or surveys, nineteen \'Olumes. ,·ery large. Conmln plots. 
Boundary line between Alabama and Florldn. sur,·eyed lu 1799-1800 by 
Andrew EUlcott nod resurveyed by D. F. Whitner. 1853-54. 
Georgia and Florida bound1lry line. beginning at tho eighty-sixth meridian. 
(This, of course, Is west of Georgia.) Many small plots. 
Surveys of numerous keys. 
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